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S-Print · FAQ
The first-ever full water-based Heat Transfer Vinyl on the market

What does full water-based mean?
Full water-based means that the material (S-Print) has been produced with chemical substances worked in 
water instead of solvent. Water is green, solvent is not.

The water-based production process has a lower impact on energy consumption, making it more sustainable and 
environmentally friendly.

Full water-based is related to inks or material?
Full water-based is related to the material production process. You can print with your usual inks.

Full water-based Heat Transfer Vinyl: Can we rely on them?
Absolutely yes! The performance, the workability, the printing yield of full water-based materials are the same 
as solvent-based materials. 

Why choose S-Print? Here are 3 quick reasons: 

1. It’s the first-ever full water-based Heat Transfer Vinyl on the market.
2. Excellent workability: even if the material is elastic, S-Print is easy to cut, weed and 

apply. The TTD unmasking process has never been so smooth!
3. Low temperature, low time application.

How does S-Print feel?
S-Print feels soft and smooth to the touch and does not feel rubbery or stiff. Here’s why S-Print is perfect for big
designs.

Is Siser TTD Mask reusable?
Siser TTD Mask is reusable! Stick it back to the carrier sheet and reuse it until it stops being sticky.

What is the recommended washing temperature for S-Print? 
S-Print can be washed up to 40°C. Higher temperatures can weaken the adhesive or cause abrasion of the heat
transfer vinyl.

Is S-Print suitable for the dryer?
Yes. Dry on a delicate setting.

What is the shelf life of S-Print?
S-Print lasts up to 2 years. The optimal condition for storage is out of the direct sunlight in a cool, dry area with
temperatures between 18°C and 26°C.

Is it Oeko-Tex Standard 100 certified?
S-print is Oeko-Tex Standard 100 Class I certified. Oeko-Tex Standard 100 is a product label for textile products that
have been tested from all processing stages to be free from harmful chemicals and safe for babies and toddlers.

Is it VEGANOK certified?
S-print is VEGANOK Class I certified. VEGANOK is a label that defines vegan products, i.e. products that do not use
animal-derived materials in manufacture and do not contain animal-derived materials in the finished.
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